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1. i ■ :te^Amery tO‘ Lord: fasa-FIfilri , -igtli Sent, 

pension^l- 't'rom-t.aay (Jorj-ndoh i^giraing-fer
>' •'^■

il^'tiESTiiOYED Mr.Amery (l aok. JV 80th Sept. 
20th :Se;pt .:MlSE.B.Boyd minute.. i

PESTROYEp^^fr|TATIirrE

The Oovt. of Kenya made - what I 'at'’ahy',

provision, ahaolutely ’fex \ • 
gratia, for the late Sir Kobert Coryndori's widow;-’’/ ''''' 
and family: see Ordoe.No.XXXi 1 of In;X.

under which the following; 
tax are madet-

To Lady Coryndon jjSOO

■\

'4rate consider t^enerous -;

payments all free of .dhrome-^

,5^ xKCc.

- p.u, till death or. re-^dai*2rifj^ 
Master dohn Coryndon ^SOO^Ver^annuni .till ’̂age^^^i 

Hotter Coryndon iiSOO "

'Peter Coryndon 4^200 -

K

It u
•I

II

Miss Honor Coryndon j^IOO " 
As to Uganda, 

raisedat the time, 
nn 7818/20 Kenya

ir ti n

question of^aDme-^granfthe was

It was decided by Mr.Amery

that tne Uganda dovernment’^eJiDiild 
assistanoe.

jliOt be asked to j,tve financial Oh
iUd79/8o tjie O.A.ti \ .-'v

. • of .Uganda teledr.-pned ^aaj the
axeesS^^ounofl Unnnl4,ou.sly recommended-1hat

IToVidlnt, |&&Sdf^-' 
in reply

siiould eontpihute 
for l-ady Coryndon 
was InTormed that in

towaras

?a;n 1 ly.and the O.AwJ,

V1 crW Of t.

already voted by tne :.e^ v.blntl ve Co.neii
>e very Ibll assistance /' 

- i of Kenya, 
was not sufficient 

contribution i-rom

. .
tne S o f 3 , nau deitiura laai uiL.-rt3 
Justlfi call )n for an nuaitltMiol 
Cj/anda wnicn woula ^ et tip a . rccedjQnt for extending 

territories other'osslatancc given In such a 
than tnose

case to
b|'administered by 

the tl.me of nla ueotii.
a uecea.sed Jovernor at

There

,EiAV;
’i V.ii'y'' ■ !' ii

; n‘ PS, '
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■ ’ was iiersonal

Laciy Coryndon (12686/ag)

^ Kenya pro|ision would not suffice: 
! informedPlgtter of 1.4.2c,),. that "

, fireatespdifflcult^ m 
to the Government of Ugand'a''; 
7.4.20,

'■;

correspondence with-
should/:suffice: #ttiere.: are, for Instance, to my ,

who re,presented that the
knowledge men In tlie'Clvir Service v/itii equul fa/nily

sne waa
responsibilltleB and with less money taan 
11^‘a

that tojwe do see the
including provisionon -

for their own existence.
suggestion 

and (letter of 
a telegram had,

I would not reoo.mmena that any furthershe was informed that
provision he sought from Government 
‘Coryndon and her family; 
will tnlce

funds for Lady 
and I nope that the S.of. S.-

come from Uganda raising 
t>ut the uifficulty felt was explained and 
f'r. Orrashy-Gore ended by

the question of a grant,
t

a aeflnite J ine against 
If so,

any .suchaopin^r would i
su^Jb'est-ion. I think iDwould he best foit-a 
letter to he’sent direct to Lady Cpryndon hy the /]

. .^as referred her ■ letter th::the 
, S. of s.

!',ot ijrcr.s tne matter.

hole, tnerefore,

nntnlng to do 'Wi tn Sir 6

tiiat the aecislon is. 
• Gowers and It would be 
to allow 

the rautt/r' to

‘o-l.-c.’
.the

has looked into the Wttei^randhthaA, he. ' -l y

■-finds fi-l-Belf-en.tl^ely:.-i;-^|iiS?rwith"the

taken :^;yjhe‘ C. 0.

--“•r.
Ite wrong for tne C.O. 

r'e.sponsiblilty in

any

view

question of additional

that-the

ixist on hi.m.
When the

- .5-it
asa^ptance ftpm Uganda 
difficulty tnen felt

Jwas raised in ..1.926; 
and explalnjd in "MflOrnis^-Gore-'s 

letter , to ner-of 7.'4.2o is of equal force .toLy; ' 
that- -sire --is

There is .nothing 
t.0

wiu(;a I cu)i rina to
xea i u«

tne opinion previously neld 
It is tiie 

recently been

if I lie "latter.
that Ladycase

miaer a mlsuppijenenslon in thinking 
or In-'ans-riiy

KtiCKson nas tjruntea a special-' '

rcns ion nr^aliownnne of 0.0OO per J -

annum free of
en(ked hy,^ Sir i'illiam Go^erp.... -and"

S.-Jtcgrets/that’ he would

fob?
lax4.ia£rC^xe Ln^ay g

not feel justified''/:

'-r-*
- '/ d'yridon) from h 

that it is U,_ahuo, not U/anuu 
supports tne view 

Colony (or Proteetbrate)

■h - .hhlu rPovip specpl_^^sslstuijce of this

Kanaa
f'Jn.i.s: tac fM(jt .V

asking the Government of Uganda 
for assistance for 
">ade by th^v;Covemraen t 

In case 
eitner direct

to raaS:e provisionan ; }
ti'.is

lier in addition to tnat already1 .Ml i ' '1 M8t 'iae

of Kenya;, ..,'o,. .'-

x-ady G'orynaon npprooC'nes'Ui_r ,f.Gowers 
or ttirough a friend, I think the l.S;

infor.natlon-copy of Ladji-''//:
"'ith copies of , ,V 

2n and 7.4,20 and tne/f

Should .send him for his
I do not nnow in wnat kind of style 

hut I have no
Coryndon's letter^^rfd the reply -

'Orynaon now lives:
.hc.siiatinn in saying that kl20a 
free of Inoo.me tax (let alone the kSOO

..li

, Mr.Ormshy-Uore’s lett^-r's of 1.4. 1
p.a, from henya'

: telegram and des^p^ in il879/86.
■Mi

per annum

from other sources Including the Rhodes Trust) :

r
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ASLOANE 164«. U2, EATON SQUARE

8.W.

September L9th 1950

0 My dear PasBfleld,

I fflolose a letter froai Lady Qoryndon

1 nonfeas t-doubt whether 
- - -cthgre la really any proepeot of Uganda

■So \
-i" EX •'■'whlTsh .eipj-alng itself.

-•i-V.-

3

reconsiderioa its deoision.. . Her cas'e'l 
a hard one,and yet considering the help she has 
from ^enya and the Hhodes fruatees she has 
more fortunate than others have been who have been 
left in the same oositLon.

undoubtedlys

had

oeen

V Yours sincerely.

■_..E ,Jn
'A

r-:

I fr. .
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Piiclce Croft, %

.^Husper,

Sueeez.

September 11th, 1950-

To the Right Hon. L.CAmery, P.C. 
112, Baton Square,'

S.W. 1.

..-i ■

Dear Mr.' Amery,
I hope you .fill forgire me'Wrlting to you.

Will you allowbut the fact le I am In great straits, 
me to put the facts before you?

As you know, on my husband’s death 5^" ysurs' j 
ago, Kenya Colony granted me oompasslonate allflwanoee;

£500 per annum for myself, £200 each for my sons and £100 ■ 
for my dau^tef. You, yourself, most klndl^.endeaTOured 
to proei'uWi' me further asslstanoe from Uganda, but~Staf' , 
William Gowers, did not see hie wey’ to allow this, fearing 
to create a precedent, having "to consider 49 each instance 
Ite bearing on future cases, not merely of Gorernors 
famllloB, but alec of those of all other officers who die 

when "it would be hard and Invidious to

i-v.

In harnese*

Ae Governors and other officersdraw the dividing line".

do

mm
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4o not, 1 thlni. Dome under the 
being no widows and orphans Pension

aame Pension Scheme - there
Scheme for OoTernors,

I did notthis argument hardly seems to apply, 
matter further, since I

because I had a small amount of^capltal from husband’s -

press the
was asked not to aaB9, and also

life Insurances.

Beyond my allowances I 
my father-a estate, £100 per annum 
Aunt's estate, and floo 
from the Rhodes Trustees - 
December last.

have £100 per annum, 
trust money from my

from. ■

per annum during edad'afecin 
their first

years
grant was paid In

The allowances by 
my Income, clothing and. 
^“ring ;^he vWatlon, 
small investmenta 
been realised to i 
expenditure, I have had

no means cover school fees, 
malntenrnos^jf^elf and children. ^ 

and all my small capital, 
unhappily In Australian

nor

Save two 
stock - has 

the ordinary 
expenses in house 

and nurses fees for

meet these expenaee. Besides

to meet abnormal
repairs, plus very heavy Doctors 
Both these Items have, 
those figures.

myaelf.
each and 

I have bean
severally, gone well into 

a semi Invalid ever since my
return
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A-

rstvirn from Konya Colony, 
age - 50 
taming a Job.

and did my health allow, my 
exclude me from- laom of training would

I am therefore writing to aet you if 
would put me in touch with 
Office who would 
his decision'

you

someone at the Colonial

Sir William Gowers to reconsider 
- for it'is quite-impossible

ask

for me -to carry :
of oa:pital and my very bad'-S-ir*on in view of this":«5lgftoh

health.

Wth kind regards ahd mythologies for
troubling you.

Believe me

Yours sincerely,

,(SdJ -. Pt#ille Cm-yndon.

"i


